Adenoid cystic carcinoma is a malignant tumor of the maj or and minor sa livary glands. Because it grows very slowly. it is of ten diagnosed at a late stage. The combination ofa delayed diagnosis and the tumor's propensityfor early perineural and hemat ologic sprea d increases the risk of local recurrence and systemic metastasis, often many yea rs after the prim ary tumor has been diagnosed and treated. Only 80 cases ofadenoid cys tic carcinoma of the larynx have been pr eviously reported in the literati/reo We report a nell' case of laryngeal subglottic adenoid cyst ic carcinoma in a 12-year-old boy.
Introduction
Ad en oid cys tic carci nom a is a malignant tu mor of the major and minor sa livary glands . In the larynx, these tumors usuall y arise in the subglottis or supr aglottis, these areas having a large numb er of mi nor salivary glands . T wo-thi rds of these tum ors are subg lottic.I Adeno id cystic carcinomas account for less than I % of all malign ant tum ors in the laryn x, and only 80 cases ha ve been reported until now."
Th ese tumors have a slight pred isposition to wome n, and their peak inc idence occ urs duri ng the fifth and sixth decades of life.' Th ere is no distinct risk facto r that pred isposes pati ents to th is malign ancy. In th is article, we descr ibe a new case of laryngeal ade no id cys tic carc inom a, and we di scu ss its cl inical characteristics and treatment.
Case report
A l 2-year-old boy was refe rred to Hazrat Rasoul Ak ram Hospital with a 6-mo nth history of a slow ly progressive exe rtional dyspnea and strido r. His co ndition was initially treated as a nonspecific upp er respiratory tract infect ion , but the prog ressive nat ure of his disea se led to his refer ral. T he patien t had no history of hoarseness, co ugh, or dysph agia. On physical examination, we noted an ex piratory-in spiratory strido r with a distinct ex piratory component. Indirect laryngoscopy detected a bilatera l, sy mmetric, submucosal mass in the posterior wall of the subglottic area . The glottic and suprag lottic areas ex hibited a nor mal appearance and moti on . Th e subg lottic mass was also see n on both plain lateral neck x-ray and ax ial neck computed tom ograph y (CT) . Nei the r the physical exa minati on nor CT de tec ted any evi de nce of node invo lvement. Findings on ches t x-ray and the results of liver function tests we re normal.
We perform ed a tracheotomy with local anes thesia, then obtained a biopsy with ge neral anesthes ia. T he pathologist rep orted that the speci me n had a cribriform pattern and was co nsistent with an adenoid cys tic carcinoma (figure). We performed a narrow-field tota l laryngectomy without neck dissection . Ten days postopera tively, the patient was discharged. At the 20-mo nth follow-up, there was no evide nce of recurrence or metastasis.
Discussion
Ade noid cys tic carc inom a usually occ urs as a largely asy mpto matic, non ulcerated , submucosal mass. As a resu lt, diagnosis is ofte n del ayed , and subg lottic tumors have an opportunity to invade dee ply before they are recognized .' Th e clin ical beh avior of ade noid cys tic carcino mas of the larynx mimics that of such tum ors elsewhere. Cervical met astasis is rare, occ urring in only 10 to 15% of cases.I Because ea rly perine ura l and hem atologic spread is co mmo n, local recurren ces and systemic metastases (espec ially to the lung ) are co mmo n and sometim es arise yea rs afte r the pri mary tum or has been dia gnosed and treated . T herefore, these patients req uire longter m follow-up.':'
T he histopa thologic pattern of ade no id cystic carcinom a is cla ssified into thr ee disti nct subtypes : cribriform, which is the most co mmo n; tubular, wh ich has the best prognosis; and solid, which carr ies the worst prog nosis. . Permanently implantable -. As is true of adenoid cyst ic carcinomas elsewhere, distant metastases are occasionally stable and slow-growing. Therefore, aggressive local management is recommended, even in patients who have pulmonary nodules. But even despite aggressive management, the 5-year survival rates for patients with laryngeal adenoid cystic carci noma have been repor ted to range from only 12 to 17%. 4 In view of the rari ty of laryngeal adenoid cyst ic carcinoma, there is little in the way of consiste nt information reported in the literature with respec t to treatment. Previous case reports contain different management strategies and few data on follow-up. Yet mos t authors do agree that the treatm ent of choice is wide local exc ision (a partial or total laryngectomy, depending on the location and size of the tumo r). In the absence of neck metastasis, elective neck dissection is not necessary. Radical nec k dissection is indicated for patients who have clinically or histologically confi rmed nodal metastasis.
Th e role of radiotherapy is co ntrove rsial. These tum ors have been shown to be radiosensitive but usually not radioc urable. Therefore, radiotherapy alone usuall y has little role in treatment. " It is possible that radiotherapy can cure ade noid cystic carcinoma in a prepub escent larynx, but it carries a risk of causing a fibrotic infantile larynx and leaving the patient with no useful voice, airway, or swallowi ng function. I Therefore, we treated our patient with a total laryngectomy without neck dissection, and we did not refe r him for postoperative radiothera py.
